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Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines offers free
onboard spending credit on selection of
longer voyages

Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines is offering up to £200 per person in free onboard
spending credit on a selection of its longer voyages, with durations ranging
from 22 to 70 nights, for bookings made by 19th November 2018 inclusive.

The offer is available on five tempting itineraries setting sail in 2019/20, with
destinations including the Adriatic and Dalmation Coast; India and Arabia and
Indian Ocean Islands.

Clare Ward, Director of Product and Customer Service for Fred. Olsen Cruise
Lines, said:

“The warm, friendly atmosphere for which our ships are known really comes
into its own on our longer voyages as guests mix with other like-minded
travellers and really get to know our fantastic crew.

“Our ships will become a home-from-home for those who are exploring the
world with us, whether it be to the idyllic sandy beaches of the Seychelles or
destinations that are just bursting with culture such as Rome in Italy or
Phuket in Thailand.

“Plus, travelling further afield with us allows plenty of time for onboard
relaxation too, which is why we are offering guests free onboard spending
credit. Whether they treat themselves to a massage in our spa, a sumptuous
dinner in our specialty dining venues or a spot of retail therapy, it is sure to
be an added sweetener to what is already set to be a fantastic holiday.”

Highlights of cruises featuring the free onboard spending credit offer include:



Black Watch’s 28-night W1907 ‘Discovering the Adriatic & Dalmatian Coast’
adults only cruise, ex Liverpool, UK on 13th April 2019. Prices start from
£3,299 per person. Book an Ocean View Room or above, from £3,399 per
person, and receive £150 per person free onboard spending credit.

Ports of call: Liverpool, UK – Cádiz, Spain – Palma, Mallorca, Spain – Kerkira,
Corfu, Greece – Kotor, Montenegro – Hvar, Croatia – Venice, Italy – Koper,
Slovenia – Zadar, Croatia – Split, Croatia (overnight stay) – Dubrovnik,
Croatia – Valletta, Malta – Mahon, Menorca, Spain – Malaga, Spain – Oporto
(from Leixões), Portugal – Liverpool, UK

For full details: Visit W1907 ‘Discovering the Adriatic & Dalmatian Coast’

Boudicca’s 30-night D192627 ‘African Wildlife & Indian Ocean Islands’ fly-
cruise, ex Cape Town, South Africa (flights from London
Heathrow/Manchester/Scotland) on 30th October 2019. Prices start from
£4,599 per person, including £200 per person free onboard spending credit.

Ports of call: Cape Town, South Africa (overnight stay) – Port Elizabeth, South
Africa – Richards Bay, South Africa – Mamoudzou, Mayotte, Comoros – Hell-
Ville (Andoany), Nosy Be, Madagascar – Victoria, Mahé, Seychelles (two-night
stay) – Praslin Island, Seychelles – Malé, Maldives – Colombo, Sri Lanka –
Port Blair, Andaman Islands, India (overnight stay) – Phuket, Thailand
(overnight stay)

For full details: Visit D192627 ‘African Wildlife & Indian Ocean Islands’

In addition, an increased on board spending credit of up to £350 per person is
available on the following sailing:

Balmoral’s 70-night L2001 ‘South American Exploration’ adults only cruise,
ex Southampton, UK on 6th January 2020. Prices start from £6,999 per person,
including up to £350 per person onboard spending credit.

Ports of call: Southampton, UK – Lisbon, Portugal – Funchal, Madeira,
Portugal – Mindelo, Cape Verde – Salvador, Brazil – Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
(overnight stay) – Ilhabela, Brazil – Montevideo, Uruguay – Buenos Aires,
Argentina (overnight stay) – Punta del Este, Uruguay – West Point Island,
Falkland Islands – Port Stanley, Falkland Islands – Punta Arenas, Chile –

https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/discovering-the-adriatic-dalmatian-coast-w1907
https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/african-wildlife-indian-ocean-islands-d192627


Puerto Chacabuco, Chile – Valparaíso, Chile – Arica, Chile – Paracas, Peru –
Callao, Peru (overnight stay) – Puerto Limón, Costa Rica – Cartagena de
Indias, Colombia – Willemstad, Curaçao – Kralendijk, Bonaire – Bridgetown,
Barbados – St John’s, Antigua – Basseterre, St Kitts – Ponta Delgada, São
Miguel, Azores – La Coruña, Spain – Southampton, UK

For full details: Visit https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/south-
american-exploration-l2001

Guests can also choose to upgrade to Fred. Olsen’s ‘all-inclusive’ drinks
package for just £15 per person, per night on its ocean cruises.

Fred. Olsen is renowned for its innovative itineraries, and is proud to have
been crowned ‘Best for Itineraries’ by Cruise Critic experts in the prestigious
‘UK Editors’ Picks Awards 2017’ – for a record three years in a row.

All prices shown are based on two adults sharing a twin-bedded Interior
Room, and include accommodation, all meals and entertainment on board,
plus port taxes. The amount of free onboard spending credit is dependent
upon the grade of room booked.

For further information on Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines, visit the website at
www.fredolsencruises.com Book online, call Reservations on 0800 0355 242
(Monday to Friday, 8am to 8pm; Saturday, 9am to 5pm; Sunday, 10am to
4pm), or visit an ABTA travel agent.

Fred. Olsen Cruise Line operates in the UK with four intimately sized ships for
a more personal cruising experience.

https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/south-american-exploration-l2001
https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/south-american-exploration-l2001
http://www.fredolsencruises.com/
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